Senate Sustainability Committee
Committee Meeting Minutes: January 21, 2014
Room 659, Urban Life


Visiting: Michael Black

Business:

1. The minutes from the November meeting were approved.
2. Dabney Dixon shared highlights from the Sustainability Office. Jenni Asman and Michael Black were awarded a grant from the Atlanta Regional Commission for the creation of a bike plan for GSU. The Sustainability Office is working on making GSU a Tree USA campus. The Sustainability Office will also be working with GSU Athletics to make athletic events more environmentally friendly.
3. Nedda Ahmed informed the committee that the library is creating a Sustainability research guide for students.
4. The committee discussed possible presenters for upcoming committee meetings.
5. The committee began discussion of a Strategic Plan for Sustainability at GSU. Two subcommittees were formed and will report back to the committee in March.
6. The committee adjourned.